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BUSINESS OARDS.

A. CLEVEIASU,A,
ATTORN' FT AT LAW.

om t H vrl new I) id: bul'.dhu.ccrr.er
Second ai.d Cass streets ; u siair.

Iitil (1. U1TH.

ATTORVEY Al" LAW.

OfHceo ("a. Strojt.2djorsbicfc Of Odd
IVw "l 'I'l'K. oieg '"

v:::.i ui;i.
r.o.::..v axlov.

OH, m-- r Wit c U st"t'.i, r.

ATTOKNCV Af I AW

c tn Kinney's mock. :v v

! ill .Woil.i. Oirgoa.

i'fi.roN. g.c. rii.xo'

rut.Ta t:Ttics,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

.iHim5:iDd C.Odd Fello.S Building.

r J. A. BOIVLBY.
t

Ittornev and Counsellor nt Law

Alee on Cheuaraus street, Astoria, Oregon

J. K. IiA FOKCK.

DENTIST.

Kooms 11 ana 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON,

KS. A. li. AM .1. A. FUIVTOX.D
Cass street, between 5nl and ltli.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Children, by Dr. A, L. Pulton.

Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.
Fulton.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. n and 1 to 4

l'.M.

TAY TUTTI.K, 3L I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Okfick Rooms G Pythian Building.
Residence : SE corner Wall and West

'in streets, opposito I. W. Ca-e- 's

A E.K1IAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-lio- r

Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

MUS. lIt. OUI'.tf.AlAIK,
Office and residence. D. K. Warren's for-

mer residence. Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Kie and Ejr, specialties.

TK.O. Il.ESTES.

I'll YblCIAX AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
aud Surgery.

ii r : Oj)posiie Telegraph Office, up
Stain, Aitona, 1..111.

a. A. SJIirii,

T'lJfe DENTIST.

Koomj I and 2 Pythian Building over
C lL Cooper's at oi e.

PATRONIZE HQM IHDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous nf our litizt-n- s to send to Portland or
Sa'i tj'r.mcisco fur

Custom ?ade Slothes
A the) c i wuw His itrtu-- r Uork-i- n

iiislim. u I fnr le-- s M .'ley.
B l..vihK liu (i iter, mtli MKW.
hew Coods by Svury 3toan.Br.

aj.1 M. III.-- , nu.1 vilinf, i.jrn'.r.

P.J M-ai- .y. "'eTli.iitTal'nr.

AND COMMISSL.'i ;:GU3:.

MARTIN 0L3SN,.
SuecesEor to E. C .Holden.

The oinest established liouse
)Uire-;o- ii Goods of all kill --Is sold on

Aiirtion Sales Every Saturday.
r.euend Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering dime.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When )ou v.mt Bargalus in Household

Goods go to
JUKTIJJ OLME.X

CO TO

Thompson & Ross
AND GET THOSE FINE

Cream Sodas,
Chocolate Wafers,

Saratoga Chips,
Plum Pudding,

Plum Pudding Sauce.
Fresh Silver and Reins Claude Prunes.

Coast, and Kastern Cranberries.
"White Comb Iloney ; Salmon Bellies, in

kits ; Columbia River Salmon, In half bar-
rels: No. One Fat Mackerel In kits and for
rctlail; Holland Herring, Tongues and
Sounds, etc, etc

For Sale Seaside Lots.
CHOICE LOTS IN MULKEY'S

Ocean Grove for sale upon rea-
sonable terms. Now is the time to buy be-
fore the boom. Apply to

OEO. NOI.AND.
Or C. K. Thomson.

I

i

i

iiii
Up

Absolutely Pure.
This ponder never vanes, A man el of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
ccon.iinlc.il than the ordinary kinds and cm
not be sold In competition with tlie multi-
tude of low test, slUTt weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold onlutn can. Royal
IIAKIng PowiiKltCo. ICC Vall-sl- .. N. .

D. Y. ClsonxEY & Co. . gents, Portland.
Oregon.

Dissolution Notice.
rjtHE C 'PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

B. existing between Daid Morgan, Hugh
Slurrav and W. A. Sherman, dolnir ouslness
under the firm name of Murraj & Co, is
this day dissolved b) mu' mil consent, Hugh
Murrav retiring The busin-s- s heieafter will
be c onductcd uv Morgan & Sherman, who

ill assume all liabilities aud collect all bills
due the lato firm.

I) Will MORGAN,
liruil Ml'UHAY,
W. A. SHERMAN.

Astoria, Or , Januarj 1st. tss'i.

Morgan & Sherman.

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cill817Sfllli8S!
Special Attention Civonto Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered in any part of tho city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OltEGOIV.

Virginia Cigar and Tobacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Klne Cigars, Tobaccos and Sniolf r Article

Sold at Lowest Marktt Rntes.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&c

Sheriff's Notice.
1 IIEUH'.Y GIVEN TIIATTnENOTICE

tax-li- st of school district
N'u. 1,1s ion In inv hands mr coit'tion.
Th a.- - Int resti d nl 1 ph as lake nolh c aud
.saw furtlur toils by iu.il.iiig iinmcidaie iet- -
iiein-m- . ii A.s.'.iiiJi,
SUi nil Clauop count) acd ta r.

S.AltxNDT & JPEKCHEK
A81U1HA, - OKEOON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
JiSZs&zI .IICCMITTI

I'jfejsaas- -

"

Boiler Shop

All Mads cf

EffeiKE. CAOTKEY,

STEAMBOAT WOBE
Promptly attended tr,

Aspecialt) made of repalrlbi.'

GANNEKY DIES,
KO0r OF LAKAYETTE S1REE-- I

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IROK, STEEL.

iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
H7133. AND Ooppor.

A Return Tubular Boiler for Sale.
1 f FEET MING, 51 INCHES IN DIAME-I- O

ter. with stack, breeching, furnace
fort, fittings, complete.

Inquire of AKNDT & FEECHEN.

For Rent.

A NEAT COTTAGE IN UPPER ASTORIA
Rent, 510 per month. Apply to

W. B. ADA1B.

I

I

ODD INDIAN NAMES.

"Valuable Artiole on the Nomenclature
of Washington.

How It Came That so Many Englishmen
Were Honored in Naming

Paget Sound Points.

The following aro tho meaning and
origin of the various names on tho north
Pacific oast:

IXD1AH SAIIES.

Noah bay, Clallam county. This comes
from the name of a Makah chief whose
namo was Ntah, or, rather, Dee-a-

Makah, or Makkah, Clallam county,
means the people who lire on a point of
land projecting into the sea, or tho capo
people.

Kuisset is another namo by othor In-
dians for the same people, and means the
same as Mukah.

Clallam is the name of a county and
comes from the Indian tribe of that
name, which was originally written
S'Klallam. It is said by the Clallam In-
dians to be a corruption of their own
name tor themselves, Nu'sklaim, mean-
ing "strong people." More probably,
however, it comes from the Makah name
for them, meaning "clam people," from
"klolub," a clam, and "ant," a man.

Clallam county, is a corrup-
tion of the Indian name for tho same
place, which is "Suchekivaiing."

Snohomish, Mason county, comes from
tho Indian name for themselves of the
Indians living there, which was S'kaw-kaw-bis- b,

which the Clallams call S'kaw-kaw-mis- h.

It means "river people,"
from kaw, fresh water, the Snohomish
river being the largest body of fresh wa-
ter in that region. The termination
"mish," or "bish," Bo common on the
Sound, means people, the Snohomish
word for peoplo being "klowolbish," nnd
that of the lower Chehalis Indians, alah-znis-

Twana ia n corruption from Too-nu-h-

the original namo of tho tribe, of
which tho Snohomish Indians were one
band, and is said by Qeorge Gibbs to be
reported to mean, "a portage," because a
short portage across the head of Hood's
canal will bavo a water trip around tho
peninsula by way of Port Gamble; bnt I
have never been able to verify it, though
I hare often inquired of the Indians.

Chehali3, name of river, county nnd
town, is pronounced by the Indians Tse-ha-li- s,

and by some early wnters wa3
written Chickelis. It means "land," and
was given to the Indians about the
river's month because of tho sand there,
and hence the early settlers gavo the
river and upper Chehalis Indians the
same name, though originally neither
was called by this namo by the Indians.

Wishkah, Chehalis county, is a corrup-
tion of tho Chthalis name Hwish-kah- l,

and mcanq "stinking water."
Skookum Chuck, Thurston county, is

from the Chinook jargon, and means
"strong or swift water." Skookum comes
originally from the Chehalis wurd skn-kun- i,

strong, and chuck, water, from the
word in the old Chinook lan-
guage, which in Nootka is Chauk, nnd
Clatsop,

Skookum bay, Mason comity, has the
same oiiin, and was given to tho bay
becanso the tides rnsh through it with
great swiftness.

Tumwater, Thurston county, is a Chi-

nook jargon word, meaning "waterfall."
It originated from tho English word
"water," and "turn" by onomatapolin, as
the sound of tho waterfall reminded peo-
plo of that sound. So "Inmtum,' the
word in thosamo language for hearts,
was given to it because of tho noise of
the beating of the heart, which reminded
them of such sounds.

T'acoma means in the Kisqually lan-
guage "tho mountain;" but it was not
given to it by tho Indians, as their namo
for it was Luwak-h-u or Twawhauk.

Seattle was tho name of an Indian
chief, who was very friendly to the
whites. As a rule the names of Indians
on Puget Sound have no more meaning
than tlioso of America.

Kitsap county comes from n chief of
that name.

Tulalip, Snohomish county, means a
wido bay with a small mouth.

Stillaquamish means "river poople."
Kooksack, Whatcom couuty, is tho

name of a tribe, but has no meaning.
Snohomish is the name of a tribe and

stvle of union.
Snoqualmie is not of much account,

bat tbey aro strong Indians.
Teekalct, the former name of Port

Gamble, Kitsap county, means "the
brightness of tLe noonday sun," because
tho sun at noon bhiues with peculiar
splendor on Port Gamblo bay.

La Push, Clallam county, is a Chinook
jargon word and means "mouth," mean-
ing at that placo the mouth of tho river.
It comes from the French "La Boos."

Tatoosh, Clallam county, is also a Chi-
nook jargon word, and means "milk" or
"breast." It is originully from tho Chip-pew-

word "to-tosh-

Cathlamet, Wahkiakum county, is
written Cathiamah by Lewis and Clarke,
and was tbo name of a tribe of Indians
as well a3 a stream. It evidently cornea
from the Indian word "Oalamet," niepn-m- g

"stoue." and is believed to have been
given to the river becauso of tho fact
that it has a stony bed along its wholo
course.

Kalama is believed to bo simply n cor-
ruption of the nbovo word Calamet
"stone."

La Camas, Clarke county, is tho Chi-
nook jargon name for an esculent root.
It comes from tho French "la" and the
Nootka word "chamass," which Jewett
says means "fruit, sweet, pleasant to
taste."

Walla Walla, written Wolln WoIIah by
Lewis and Clarke, is a Nez Perce and
Cuynse word, the root of which is "wa-latsa- ,"

which means "running," hence
"nuining water." Two meanings of it
are given, ons being "a small stream rnn-nin- g

into a large one," that is tho Walla
Walla rirer emptying into the Colum-
bia." Another is "ripple after ripple,"
"fall after fall."

Wallnla means tho same as Walla
Walla, .but is in the Walla Walla lan-
guage.

Almota, Whitman oounty is n corrup-
tion of the Nez Perco word "allamotin"
and means torch-lig- ht fishery."

Alpowa, Garfield county, is a Nez
Perce word, and means "the month of
Spring creek." The Indian name of the
creek is "alpaha," which means "spring
creek," and was so given because of the
numerous springs there.

Pataha is n Nez Perce wcrd, and meana
"brush creek," from "paton," "brush,"
becauso formerly the brushes were very
thick on it.

".

iMJk

, Asotin is from the Nez Perco word
"hasnotin, which means "eel creek,"
from tho abundance of eels in it.

Yellow Hawk's creek, Walla Walla
county: comes from a Caynso Indian
chief of that namo, whoso Indian name
was Petamromusmus, which meant'irpllnw linwlf. or A.nrrtn "
"Tnxsas, Whitman couutv, is a Nez

woru, wnicn mean3 moss-covere- u

rook."
Siwnsh. Stftvpna nnnntir. ia the riilnnnl.

jargon word for Indian, and is a cormp- -
uuu ui mo ireiicu woru saurage, ' lorsaage.

Kuintux, Whitman county, is a Cbi- -
nrvik lnrcrnn wnrrl mnnninn n l.nnnt n
understand. Tho Nootka word is kom- -
raetafc, the Uloyoquoi word kemitak, and
Tokwaht word kumituks.

VANCOUVER.

Tho following names on Puget sound
were given by Capt. Vancouver on bis
visit to ana exploration of the Sound in
179.':

New Dungeness, from its resemblance
to Dangeness in the British channel.

Mount Baker, as a compliment to the
third lieutenant of Vancouver's expedi-
tion.

Port Discovery, after the name of his
ship.

Paget Sound, from his lieutenant of
that name.

Port Townsend was named Port Town-shen-

in honor of the noblo English
marquis of that name.

Mount Rainier, after his friend, rear
admiral Ilaiuier.

Marrowstono point, because tho clay
there seemed to be such a rich species of
marrow --stone.

Oak core, from tho few oak trees found
there.

Foulweather bluff, from tho change of
weather experienced in its neighborhood.

Hazel point, on Hood's canal, from the
hazel bushes or tree, as ho calls them,
found there.

Hood's canal, or channel, as ho named
it, after right honorable lord Hood.

Port Orchard, from tho gentleman of
his expedition of that name who discor-ere- d

it.
Vashon island, after his friend, Capt.

Vashon, of tho British nary.
Restoration point, beoauso ho cele-

brated tho memorable erent of the res-
toration whilst nt anchor there.

Penn's coTe after a particular friend of
that name.

(C&nclWerf oi Fourth pac.)
An excellent remedy for headache

from constipation and jjastric derange-
ment, as in fact it is for most of tnc
troubles originating with the digestive
organs, is bitmnons Lhcr l!egulat'r.
It is what tlio name indicates a regu-
lator of that most important organ, the
liver. It is a vegetable preparation anil
a verj aluable family medicine for the
various ailments arising from de-
rangements of the stomach or bowels.
As a headache remedy few things equal

A man can hire :i house in
Japan, keep two servants and live
on the fat of the land, all for a
little over $20 a month.

That C.intankcrons Old Woman.

Described In the nursery ballaJ. ulio
"lived upon untiling but icnuls and drink,"
.uk! jet "won'il neer ue quiet," as un-
doubtedly troubled villi chronic lndijes-tiu-

Her victuals, like thos- - of m.m
other elderly persons whose digestive pow-
ers have becnine impaired, Idn'i agree nlih
hor This was before I lie era of 11 tetter's
-- loniai'li Wtt-r- s. or somt- - om- - of h r numer-
ous fri-ii- Mini rialUcswoulduniloiihtcdU
have persuaded trv the great specitic
for dspe sa, Cuns'i at I mand biliousness.
This would hue been a measure f scif- -
Eroteell .n on their arr, lorshc would hae

and ee tsed io disturb them ul h
her clamor 'i he most o'jstmite cases of cs

luu. with Its atiendant heartburn, flat-u- lc

c .eousuii' uneislness of the stoimch
a'id oi the i etve-- , are comp'etcly ove come
ny this sovereign remedv . i lid s and fer. r,
and bluous r mutant, rheumatism and kid-ue- y

troubles are also re Ie od by it.

A Plymouth, Vt., nt paid
his school tax, S18.43, in pennies.
They weighed thirteen and a half
pounds.

now nocToiis co.Munu death.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says : "Af-

ter a lung experience I have romc to
the conclu Ion that two-third- s of all
deaths 1 om coughs pneumonia, and
consunvH n, might be avo du it Ack-
er's Ens: Uh CoMgh Ueruedy were only
carefully used in time.'' This wonder-
ful Kemcd is sold under a positive
guarantee by J. XV. Conn. Druggist.

Figures show that there arc more
farms than voters in north Dakota.
Governor Pierce places the num-
ber of farni3 at 50,000, while the
voters at the late- - election num-
bered 43,000.

cai:i:i.i:9s) MOTimrs.
Many niothcis have permitted their

chldren to die bef"ie their eye3 when
they might Ii tve been save i. Any
mother who keeps house without a b.it-tl- u

of Acker's English lia'iy oother at
hand,' runs a risk which she may some-
time legret. It has tared the lives of
thousand of eh Ulren. and is doing so
every year. J. V. Conn, Druggist.

Bombay has the grandest rail-

way station in the world. It cost
nearly twenty million dollars.

fliuim; nitE i. Tin; zim.
We hold positive proof that Acker's

English lliood Elixir cures all blood
poisons wheie cheap sarsaparillas and

purifiers fall. Knowing this,
we will sell it to all who call at our
store on a positire guarantee

J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Kansas boasts of having the
largest two militar reservations
in the country Forts Leaven-
worth and Rily."

DYSPEPSIA, DESPAIR, DEATH.
These are the actual which

Acker's English Dys-
pepsia Tablets wili .both check and cure
this most fearful ot diseases. Guaran-
teed by J. AV. Conn, Druggist.

' I was for many years a
perfect martyr to Headache
and Dyspepsia, and some-
times thought it would kill
me. After trying many
remedies, and finding them
of no account, I concluded
to try Simmon3 Li er Regu-
lator, and I am now and
have been for fifteen years
a stranger to a headache.
I can recommend the Kegu-lato- r,

for it is no humbug."
B. I. Dodd, Putnam Go.,

Ga "I have suffered for
five years with the Sick
Headache, and find it h the
only thing that will give me
relief." W. J. Alston, Ar--
kadelphia, Ark "I use
Simmons Liver Eegulator
when troubled with Head-
ache. It produces a favor-
able result without hinder-
ing my pursuits in business.
I regard it as a ready pre-
scription for Disordered
T.ivpr." W. W. Wither
i )e-- Moines, Iowa.

J. H. ZEILIH 6. CO., Phlladelpha, Pa
Price S1.0O.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FIRE Al UHflE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUJI President
W. II. S.MITII
JOHN A. CHILD...., Secretary

No. 160 Second St, Portland, Or.
I. W. Case, Agont, Astoria, Or.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

ix rmsT class companies
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Mar ne Insurance,
Witli an Aggregato Capital of

Sio.ooo.uuy.
IMPr.RIAI,, of London.
CALIFORNIA. if California.
CONNECTICUT, of llartlord.
OaKUND UO.UK, ot Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIRtMAN'a KUND. of California

Agents also Tor
TRAVELLERS', of Hartfor- d-

Llf and Accident
Tickets sold for tlio ALLAN Lmo of

Stoamshlps, from Old Country to Astoria.
ROBB m PARKER.

At old office of J. O. Bozortb.

Biker s Restaurant
AND

Oystor Parlors
The 3Iost Topular Resort in tho City.

Everj thins First-Clas-

Trlvato Entries and Private Rooms for
families and Parties.

Homo-Mad- e Pastry a Specialty
Eastern and Shoaiwater Bay Oysters in

Wedding and Party Dinners prppared on
short notice. All kinds of Domestic and
Imported Wines and Cigars.
Came of All Kinds In Season.

.Next to l) meal's iiiu,; Store, Third ot.,
Asioria, ureRon.

THE VIENNA

Restaurant ani Clop Honse.

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Finc Private Itooms. Everything
lIrst Class,

Genevieve Street, rear of Griffin t Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CASH. 1889.

Direct from tho and Importers

J3?A child buys as cheaply as tho moat buyer.

L
Klnne 's Brick Rulldlnr.

Opposite Rescue Engine House.

Cars running by tho door.

CO

I. L. OSGOOD'S
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,

Traveling Bags.Umbrellas, Blankets, Quilts, etc.

Manufacturers

experienced

L.OSGOOD,

WAXai
GEILING DECORATIONS!

5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Docorations of tho latest nnd shades
just received from Eastern factories.

Also a assortment of

CARPETS,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains. China Matting, Etc., Etc.
and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA. OF

E. R. HAWES,
CallandKxaminelt; You Wlil bo Fleased. E.R. Is also Tor tlir

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

FIRE BRICK

Street

--AND-

IN

ONE

styles
direct

large

Call

ONLY

Agent. Ilawes Agent

CLASS

DEALER

Hay, Oats, anil Straw, Lime, Brici Cement, Sand, anil Plaster

Wood Delivered to Order. Draylng, Teaming and Express Business.

fEK apply to the Captain, or to

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

JEFFS
Is the Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Ferviccs. Reasonablo
Prices. Polite Walters. Promp:

Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More Ui an Satisfied.

Everybody Says So.

Private Rooms.

MAIN STREET, - - - ASTORIA.

The Astor House,

J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted. Repaired, Refitted, Re-

furnished and Thoroughly Renovated,

A Large, Clean,- -

--Well-kept Honse.

RATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.

First-cla- ss In all its appointments, clean,
neat, sunny rooms, well furnished

and well kept.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

3frFree Coach to and from the House.

PRICE.

JLstoria, Oregon.

W'M.wm

FIRE CLAY

STEAMKU

UilRl PARKER

Ebcn P. Parker,Uaater.

For TOWINO, FREIGHT orCHAL- -

H. 11. PAItKKB.
ma

CHRIS. EVENON. F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENS0N & COOK

On tho European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATER St., Opp. Foard Ot. JJlolcesI

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

tiesi oi
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private CarfJ
uooms.

PAEKER HOUSE

RESTAURANT
H. GOODWIN, Proprietq

Breakfast, 6 to 9,

Dinner, 12 to 3,

Supper, 5 to 8.

PARK HOUS
II. B. rAIilLEE, Proi'r.J

First Class In Every Respl
Thoroughly renovated and repaired thri

wui i oi iiie suiiuy rooms,
TWO DININC ROOMS.

laoies supplied with everything the i
affords.

Elegant Bar and Billiard Booms,
wines Liquors and Cigars.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSI


